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TThhiiss  ccoouurrssee  wwiillll  ssuuiitt  yyoouu  iiff::  

 

You are self motivated and like to learn self paced when, where and how you like. You will be 

provided with hard copy or online learning materials depending on your preference and you will be 

allocated an industry specialist trainer and assessor who is available to you via telephone or email. 

This course uses a mix of delivery and assessment methods to meet the needs of individual learners. 

Training materials will be accessed online. In addition we will utilise Skype for one on one training 

sessions, group discussions and virtual classrooms and assessments where this suits the particular 

u it/s. We’ll also e usi g a  o li e foru / o u it  ser i es log here other lear ers, trai ers 
and assessors and industry professionals will participate in regular discussions and presentations.  

 

Whilst we are advocates of online learning we seek to make the experience as interactive as 

possible. This course allows applicants to participate in the training from any location in Australia. 

 

You are comfortable with a wide range of assessment methods that could include professional 

discussions with your trainer and assessor, short answer questions, work based projects, 

demonstration of practical skills through digital recording (mobile phones are great!), third party 

reporting from your workplace supervisor, or other methods appropriate to your needs. Always 

discuss with your trainer and assessor as our goal is your achievement of industry standard 

requirements leading to your qualification. 
 

Skills Generation provides a facilitative and collaborative environment to support the underpinnings 

of effective community services practice 
 

You have a minimum language, literacy and numeracy (LLN) level that indicates you have a high 

probability of being able to successfully complete the course. You can indicate to us that you believe 

you have these skills or we can assist you by checking your LLN proficiency. This helps us to help you 

by providing the appropriate levels of support to assist you to achieve your goal. 
 

You have access to a device with an email account. 
 

WWhhaatt  aabboouutt  RReeccooggnniittiioonn  ooff  PPrriioorr  LLeeaarrnniinngg  ((RRPPLL))??  

 

If you are currently working or have worked in a relevant industry, you may be eligible for RPL. Give 

us a call and we can talk through your particular needs with you. 
 

HHooww  lloonngg  wwiillll  II  hhaavvee  ttoo  ccoommpplleettee  tthhee  ccoouurrssee??  

 

The time to complete depends on a number of factors. Your existing experience may mean you are 

eligible for Recognition of Prior Learning (RPL) of some units. This reduces the number of units for 

which you will need to undertake training and assessment. How much time you have to give to study 

and completing all required assessments will affe t the ourse’s duratio .  

It is anticipated the process could take from six to twelve months depending on your particular 

circumstances and application to required tasks. It may be shorter. You will be enrolled for twelve 

months from your commencement date. You will be given sufficient time to build your theoretical 

knowledge and practical skills before you are assessed.  

Your course duration will be for twelve months from the date you enrol. However, depending on 

how motivated you are and the time it takes to achieve your qualification can be much shorter – 

sometimes less than six months.  
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A re-enrolment fee may apply if you do not complete within the nine month timeframe. Please refer 

to the online Learner Handbook for more details. 

  

TThhee  uunniittss  ooff  ssttuuddyy  iinn  tthhiiss  ccoouurrssee  aarree::  

CHCAOD001 Work in an alcohol and other drugs context 

CHCAOD004 Assess needs of clients with alcohol and other drugs 

issues  

CHCAOD006 Provide interventions for people with alcohol and other 

drugs issues  

CHCAOD009  Develop and review individual alcohol and other drugs 

treatment plans 

CHCCCS004 Assess co-existing needs 

CHCCCS014 Provide brief interventions 

CHCCOM002 Use communication to build relationships 

CHCDIV001 Work with diverse people 

CHCLEG001 Work legally and ethically 

CHCMHS001 Work with people with mental health issues 

CHCPRP001 Develop and maintain networks and collaborative 

partnerships 

HLTAID003 Provide first aid 

CHCMHS005 Provide services to people with co-existing mental heal 

and alcohol and other drugs issues 

CHCAOD002 Work with clients who are intoxicated 

CHCAOD005 Provide alcohol and other drugs withdrawal services 

CHCAOD007 Develop strategies for alcohol and other drugs relapse 

prevention and management 

CHCAOD008  Provide advanced interventions to meet the needs of 

clients with alcohol and other drugs issues 

 
 
Some of these units may be changed according to your particular circumstances. Please discuss with 

your assigned trainer. 

  

WWhhoo  aarree  mmyy  ttrraaiinneerrss  aanndd  aasssseessssoorrss??  

We are proud to be associated with high caliber trainers and assessors with significant industry 

experience. Their goal is to assist learners to become sought after community services sector 

professionals and will work with you to assist you to complete your qualification. The industry 

demands specific standards and Skills Generation trainers and assessors can help you to reach these 

standards.  

 

WWhheenn  ccaann  II  ssttaarrtt??  

You a  start at a  ti e. The progra ’s stru ture supports fle i le start dates to suit ou. That said, 
the sooner you start, the sooner you will complete your qualification. The sooner that is done, the 

sooner you become more desirable as a community services sector worker.  
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WWhhaatt  iiss  mmyy  iinnvveessttmmeenntt??  

This course currently does not attract government funding.  

The price of this course is $3500. We can assist you with payment plans that can suit your particular 

requirements. Please talk to our friendly staff about your particular circumstances. 

  

BBeeffoorree  yyoouu  eennrrooll,,  kknnooww  yyoouurr  rriigghhttss……  

Skills Generation is a quality assured RTO that is committed to providing you with a protected and 

fully informed training and assessment experience. We assist you to do this by providing the Learner 

Program Guide and the Learner Handbook so that you are properly informed of your rights before 

you commit to enrolling with us.  

The government now requires all learners to have a Unique Student Identifier before they can be 

issued with a qualification so we can send you information for how you can go about getting one – if 

ou do ’t alread  have one.  

  

WWhheerree  ttoo  ffrroomm  hheerree??  

A Certificate IV in Alcohol and Other Drugs covers a wide range of job titles. These include: 

 

 Drug and Alcohol Support Workers  

 Case Managers  

 Family Support Workers  

 Disability Workers  

 Youth Workers  

 Rehabilitation Consultant  

 Therapy Aide  

 Mental Health Workers  

 

After successful completion of this course, there are many other Certificate IV, Diploma and 

Advanced Diploma level courses in Community Services and Leadership and Management that may 

interest you to further your career options. 
 

 

WWhhoo  ddoo  II  ccoonnttaacctt??  

For more information, please contact our friendly team on: 1800 838 295 or email to 

info@skillsgen.com.au 

mailto:info@skillsgen.com.au

